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The National Moot Court Team:
'Natural Talent and Hard Work'

by Arthur E. Carl
Marshaii·W)the's
stellar
!\atlonal Moot Court Team.
comprised of third-year studellls
Rid< Mann. Sc:ott Harbottle. and
Ri~h Marone. was eliminated in
the third ol ... rounds ol th•
:>:auonal
Moot
Court
Toumrunent an 1\:t!'A York Cit) .
Wnng the lasl • ·eek In Januar) .
Aithoo.lgh the loss •as o great
dlsappomtm•nt to the tearr
members. thetr suoncbng thts
,..., =ts ln the top nute to

Sax-teen teams

1n

the nauoo -

hardh ~ d..appomlmcnl lor
:\larshaU·W)the.
The team lost the IU'Sl. but
won the second of t"o
preilllllMry rounds. b«ommg
eligible for the thord round.
whoch was to pod< the top eight of
th• t\\enty-mne ~ompeting
teams. In each round. the judges
cleeided 60 percent olthc round's
tot a I scores upon the orul

arguments. The oral phase took
approximately one hour. alter
which judges deliberated for
twenty minutes. and then
announced an argumeot ~
The other .1() percent ol the team
sc:ort' eame from the submiued
bnefs. of IA'tuch the Judges had
no kno"ledge. Concei~ably, a
team could lco;e narrowly the
oral phase. but carry the round
based upon a good brief.
Gradlng breakdo-.·ns .. ere not
publiShed. The ~larshaii·W)the
team 's usuall) aocurate "gut·
fl'Ohng" of a "on did not come
trut' lor the third round
argument against Cintinn.ati
tinhersily Law School.
The problem questioned
whether there existed an implied
roght of acllon. and an express
remed' under federal Ia• lor
one "ho hus bt'en defrauded by
his broker In the trnding of

Open F orum Explores
M -W C ommunication Gap
by Drew lluteht1ion
Students.
loculty
and
administrators gathered to
dis<:uss problems of Interest at
Alarshaii·Wythc In a rare Open
Forum meeting held Thursday,
January 29. The result of a
~udent peUUon and the ellorts
ol third year student Tom Scarr,
the Open Forum was well·
attended by faculty and
administration but enUci:r.ed b)'
some
lor
poor
student
attendance.
About
100
panocopated •• all. 7'0 ol "'bleb
'''"'"' students.
The paramount Issues of the
Forum ~ered on a pen•asi.,.e
lack ol communication Wlthtn
the law scbool community. Dea.n
Spong attnbuted much ol the
eoonkt
surrounding
the
controversial O lsciphne
fall
to

misperccplions by students,
rnther than secrecy by the
administration. He had expeeted
information
from
pre·
orientation briefings lor ~udcnt
leaders to be disseminated more
broadly to Inform students of
changes In admlnistraLion. A
greater emphasis on orientation
for all three classes was
&uggested as one way to better
brief students on booor and
dis<:iplinar)' Issues.
Wide support was \'Oiced for a
publication, such as last
semester's NEXUS, to pt'CSellt
student committee reports and
noli~ of activities. !)(>an Williamson responded to
student charges tbat the absence
ol black faculty members was
"res ipsa loquitur" proof of

commodities futures. According
to Harbottle, it was an excellmt
problem. one wotb which the
team ne,·er got bored during the
regional
and
national
lOWnaments. ··we ,.-ere 3.1-.·a~'S
corrung up "'ub new angles and
tru~tenal. nght up to each
rotmd." Harbottle stated. The
problem was created by tbe
Young Lawyers 01\'lSion of the
~York Cot\' Bar Assocoatl(lCI.
Marone exPiamed the gcnral
sent.untilts of the team alter the
third round: "The loss v.as ,-er~·
hard to take. We had been a
team for a full year. not just the
Please it~ page thr~

voca

marsha ll -wythe school of law

Marone Sou"ht Remoyal

SBA Fires BSA Rep O'Brien
by Phillp J. Koehman
Bob O'Brien, the Jaw school's
student representallve to the
eoUege Board or Student Mfalrs,
was dismissed last Thursday by
the Student Bar Association. The
S8A Board \'Oted lh-e to two.
"ith two abstentions, to adopt
President Rich Marone's
request that O'Bneo bC'
removed.
In asltiog the SBA to act.

Marone charged that O'Brieo's.
"conduct bas threatened the
successful passage of the
upcoming budget." The Board of
to "bleb
Student Affairs
O'Brien

by P~ter Stephen•

~:~~~;

1

oral lasturgurncnt
nnal$
Monday.
the first inlrascbool
competition at
1\t.orsloall-W,,the since t97'0.
Froollck argued in
courtroom before
team members Rich
Scott Harbottle, and
The panel and

Appellate Advocacy instructor
~'red Schauer agreed that the
ncar-capacity crowd bad heard
"a very high quality oral
argument."
The school's new national
teams were selected from the
competition's eight
quurterfinallSIS and wlU gel
their first experience against
other schools on March 25 and 26
in the Irving R. Kaufman
Invitational Competition at
Fordham University. Twentythree teams are compcllng in
the Fordham toumamenL
"It's good lor the national
teams to participate in an
invitationa.l , so they'll go to the
regionals in the fall with a
tournament under their belt,''
Jeannie Estes, Chief Justice ol
the Moot Court
Board,
explained.
As In past years, the Fordham
Involves a security
law question. The team of
Colton, Jaek Sharpe, and Scott
Caulkins is writing the
petitioner's brief, and the teem
ol John Nevin, Kevin O'Mabooy
and Karen Russell is wrillng the
respondent's. Neither team can
be certain which side it win
tournam~nt

tum judging the finals ol the Appellate AJl..
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ew Moot Court eams e cte
chauer Assesses A.A. Program
Robbie Colton defeated Randy
In the Appellate

Th~ ~lorshall·ll>the
,.out'~ competition.

"Although we' re """"'n:hing
diHerent sides of the same
problem, both teams are
representing William and M~ry.
When we come across somelhlng
that might be helpful to the otlocr
side, no one hesitates
excbange the informntion,
O'Mahony said.
The Ma•cshaU·Wyt!M
HartootUe,. andJ

Marooo lost spring. has final
authority over the allocation or
student activities Ices and is
~ftSCnlly considering the budget
request of the Incoming
admtnistration of Larry Wllhs
for the 11181-82 sehool year.
Marone claimed that O'Brien,
"bas managed to ali1'113tt many
members of the BSA. and to a
''ei'Y large deg-." Th• SBA
presodent revealed that eenam
members of the 8SA had warned
him privately that the law school
budget request fated severe euts
unless o·Brien \4'3S removed.
Mai'Oile would not identify which
llSA members had been in
contact with hom, nor "ould he
elaborate upon O'Brien's
allegedly alienating "conduct."
O'Brien. who was not presml
at the Thursday afternoon SBA
meeting bl'C8USC of 8 prior
committment, denied that he
took any acllons which could be
considered dclrimentol to the
low school. "I never pu t
anything but the best interests of
the low school first," O'llrfen
statL'<l.
In an interview lost Friday.
O'Brien alleged that he had been
removed from olliee without
being informed of the reasons
lor his dismlssnl and without
being given an opportunity to
confront his accusers. He
claimed there Is no major

dJssalisfaction with hom :unong
llSA membe"' and that be had
the votes to pass "a reasonable
budget" lor the SBA. BSA
members
eilher
were
una vatlable or reCused to
comment on Marone's and
O'Brien's cbims.
O'Brien stated Mamne sought
his removal because he had
dis<:losed to the 8SA earlier lasl
\\'edt t.b at law studenlS receive
aedll for wwldng 011 moot court
teams l1Jld law review. O'Brien
claimed Marone witbbeld this
mformauon from the BSA in
order to secure funding for these ·
two organizations. Only those
student activities which do 001
grunt credits may be funded
through the BSA . Marone
acknowledged tbat this was part
(I( Uoe reason he wanted O'Brien
replaced.
President Marone initially
requested O'Brien's resignation
on Wednesday, F'cbTWlry 4, but
O'llrien relu.<ed and Marone
called a speeinl board meeting
ror the following afternoon. The
president undertook nn intcsive
lobbying effort to round up the
votes necessary to oust O'Brien,
and by the next morning Marone
apparently had succeeded. A
simple majority is needed to
remove an appointed official.
A half on hour before the
Please ~ p:oge two

P reparations Set For M-W
M oot Court T ournament
b) Char lie Pittman
Tenth anniversaries are
generally special. and the tenth
Marshall-Wythe Invitational
Moot Court Tournament is no
exception The tournament,
""'ch is sponsored by the Moot
Court Board and funded by the
Virginia
Trial
Lawyen
Association, will be held
Saturday, February 28, and has
more schools and judges
attending then e\•er bdore.
The outstanding feature of the
Urst decennial tournament Is
that vcrr little about it is moot.

Far Crom merely sunulallog the

experienre of arguing bdore a
court or appeals. each round in
the tournament will be argued
before panels composed entirely
ol ledcral district and circuit
court judges and Virginia
Supreme Court justices. Most ol
the tournament wiD take place in
the new MarshaiJ.Wythe moot
courtroom, which will serve as
an auxiliary Williamsburg·
James City County oourtroom in
the future.
Please see page three
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Letters to the Editor

VIEWPOINT
Is There Life After SBA?
Within lbe next few ..1!f:ks "'e may nnd

lhe

OUl

answer to this <p!Siioft. A group ol studtnls have
submitted a referendum to tbe Judicial Council
which ~ails let lbe abolition of lbe Student Bar
Association. The studenl bocly will vote oo lhe
n!ferestGml \'et)' sbortly.
We expect many studeoc• will jump at the opportunity to a.bolisb the S8A. AI firsl glaru. so do
we. Tbe SBA has serious problems, many ol which
ba,-e ~ chronicled on tbese pages. The present
adminiSJratloo has ~ plagued witb many unfarttmate incidents, and the SBA is now vie,.·ed In a
\'efY negative ligbt by many studtnls. BUI should
we eliminate it?
• Considel", iJ )"OU ,.;u, life aft« SBA. Most _..
tainly, a large void would exist. Who would appoint
students to lhe various studenHaculty CXJm·
mittees. students who monitor the ~UviUes or the
admlnislration and faculty? Who would appoint the

members ol the Judicial Council who decide the
guilt or innoc:ence of students accused ol honor
violations? Who ,.-ould l'epl'e5eD1 the law school
and the student organizations befete the various
college bodies? Wbo would run student
evaluations? Wbo ,...,Wd ...,.,.,;ve student com-plaints about money lost in the vending machines?
And, ,.-ho "'-ould ruo the coiiee bar?
SBA bas tbe poteGIW to exert a strong iotl~
on the decisionmaking process at Marsbaii-Wylbe.
~Uy it has faDed most miserably in this task.
But the SBA has other functions, many o1 tbem
menial, which must be performed, and v."bicb
contribute to lhe bappiness and weiH>eing ol many
law &tudenls. Perllaps in the future, maybe even in
tbe near fUture, SBA "'ill live up to its potential.
But once abolished, this potential disappears, and
so does all hope of it eve.- being achieved.
P .J .K.

O'Brien Dismissed By SBA
CooUnued from page one
February 5 meeting, Marone
announced he would hold U>e
portion or the meeting dealing
with the O'Brien matter In
ex~tlve session. thus exludlng
nil but SBA board members. The
Advocate protested this decision
by the president. Just prior to
the start of the meeting, Marone
re--ersed hunsetr, opemng the
entire meeting to all interested

students.
Marone opened the meeting by
explaining his reasons for
requesting O'Brien's removal.
"Up to now I thought Bob was
doing on adequate job. But now
tt appears his conduct has gotten
such that to assure that our
budget golns o fair treatment,
't\'C must remove him," .Marone
argued
The
president

acknowledged that to some
extent the SBA was being
"blackmailed by members ol
the BSA."
Robert Roussos, a third year
representative, urged the body
not to submit to "BSA
blackmail" and to reject the
president's request.. Norman
Thomas, the other third year
representative, was not present,
but left with Marone a letter to
the body whieh read in part,
"My consci"""" "ill IHll allow
me to take part in his l'eOIOVal
(rom offiee, due to the ratheo-undemanded' c:ondud on tbe
part d eertain BSA members."
'l'hese two representati\'eS \'Cied
agait& the motion to dismiss
O'Brien, but Maroae bad the
votes be needed. Keno
Williams. Rand• Dulresoe.
Larry Willis, Acie AI~ and
Arthur Gary aD voted yes.
Jeanette Flippln and Patu
Pritchard abstained in tbe \'Ole.
Only a mmute afteo- tbe body
had completed voting to remove
him, O'Brien strode Into the
room. He -:lid not request. nor
was be granted, an opportunity
to address the body.

Memi>Ha ol tile SBA <HilbcnUag o•..- tloe lot<o ol BSA r ep. Bob
O'Briell.

Immediately a.fier the vote,
Roussos asked to be recognized.
He shocked the membership by
resigning. " I will not submit to
blackmail," he stated , nnd
walked out of the meeting.
After the body settled down it
approved the nomination ol BiD
Mlmms - the suggestion of
Willis - to succeed O'Brien as
the Jaw sehool's representative
to the llSA.

Thank You
To the Edit«:
I wanted to thank aU the
members of tbe Manltall-Wythe
eommunity - students, faculty
and staff - who so generously
supported my efforts to raise
money for IIWSOilar dystrophy.

Largely
due
to
your
c:ootributions, I was one or six
~rs who raised 25 percent ol
the grand total of $8,900. The
experience v.-as an Wlforgettable
oue. and your pledges made It so
'""Y wortbwllile. Thank you for
helping make a ~re for this
<ftaded disease more possible.
Sinc:erdy,
Beth Holmstrup

Action Please
Editor'• Not.: This II o
corrftJpondenc:e between the
Marshoii-Wytha Choptor a/ the
National LGwy•'l Guild and
Dean Spon8.
Dear Dean Spong:

We, as members of the
Marshall-Wythe community and
future attorneys. are concemed
with the most pressing problem
ol our law school and or the legal
profession :
the
underrepresentnUon ol mi norities.
women, and other economically
deprived groups within the legal
system. The law's domination
by affluent white males bas been
alleviated but slightly O\~r the
last decade: significant changes
are still ~ry to create a
truly representative legal
profession.
The
American
Bar
Association recently passed a
resolution requiring law schools
to institute amnnotive action
programs In order to gain or
maintain accredttatlon The
resolution pro\ides that "the
law school shall demon·
strate. or ba\'e carritd out and
maintained. by concrete action.
a CXJmmitmenl to providlng full
opportunities ret the study of
Ia"' and entry into the profession
by qualified members of
groups ... which have been
victims or discriminntion In
various forms. Thl• commitment would typically Include
a special co11ccrn for det(ff·
mining the potcmtiaf o/ tuc:h
appllconu chrough the ad·
rniulon• proce11. lpetolol

recruil mcnt efforu. ond o
program which aufd.s in
meeting the unusual financlor
need$ Qj many tuch l llcdotttl
(emphasi• added) ... "
Clearly, the ABA has
recognized the ~tical need for

e!firmative action In both the

schools and the prolessioo. We
must remedy the obvious
inequities that exist here at
Marshall-Wythe. We applaud
the re<:ent creation or an adhoc
committee to review our afflnnative action program, but
this is only a first step. We
~Mol change the past : we can,
however, sbape tbe future.
SpecificaUy. we propose:
CJI That a pennaneol AI·
firmalive Action Committee
composed or three faculty
members or administraLOtS and
t\\'0 students be established:
C2l That this eommitlee
formulate and implement a
comprehell$ive affirmative
action program: and
C3l That problems tbis
committee act upoo include:
Ca l EUeeth'e recruitment of
minority students; (bl Adequate
representnlion of women and
minorities on the Cacully ; Cc l
Enhanced financial assistance
for
these
groups;
Cd l
Development of a tutorial
program ; ( el Publicizing
Marshnii·Wy!be's commitment
to affirmative action; and (() A
placement group that better
serves the needs or the school's
divergent groups.
A vigorous affirmative action
program will benefit everyone.
We look forward to working ,.;th
you to make Marshaii-Wy!be a
leader in the quest for social
justice.

Sincerely.
SUsan Larson

The Marshaii-WylheCbaptcr ol
Tile Natlonall..awyen; Guild
Dear Ms. Larsen :
I bave your letter of January
22nd, written in behnlf ol the
lllnrshali-W)1be chapter ol the
National Lawyers Gwld, and
signed by several student
members ol the chapler.
Tho faculty shares your
Icon~m about our affinnalive
action programs and appreciates your interest in
determining that a~redidation
s!Jindnrds in this regard are
met. As you know, I have appointed a faculty committee to
review our minority admissions
and racully hiring proeedures
and the history or minority
rt!CruiUng and faculty hiring
procc.'dures the pas! few years.
The admissions offiec and the
Fnculty Appointments Committee are not satisfied wi!h
results of their efforts, but they
do believe that the lnw school is
in substnntlal compliance with
the ABA standards. What we
see page three

PI••••

Open Forum Held
C'anUnued rrom page ane

Marshall-Wythe's fatlure at
affirmative actloo, sharing bls
frustrations at competing wlth
oroan schools for applicants and
his hopes for re~rultment
ftmdiug In tbe future.
Plans for a flexible exam
schedule ..-ere reported IIDder
study, but unlillely to offeet
policy this semester. Despite
student pleas for fairness. Spoog
clajms to perceive mixed
student opinion oo sud! persoaal

exam planning.
Tom Scarr, the Forum
moderator, round positive
student ~ponse to lbe meeting.
Most participants took the
meeUng with " a good sense of
humor," he stated, nndiog the
discourse interesling and the
faculty responses thorough.
The question confronting
part icipants now Is "What
next!" The suec:ess ol the Open
Forum came in communicatin

t<ememoer:

Judge Higginbotham
F ebruary %0. t981

grievances and suggesting
solutions. ~arr says tbat
students must follow up their
suggestions and Initiate action to
improve problems identified a!
the Forum.
S~arr said
tbat S.B.A..
President-elect Larry Willis is
"\'efY interested" in greatly
increasing communieatloo to the
students about faculty-studelll
cocnmluees, faculty meetings,
S.B.A. news, and calendar
aoen.ts. Wlllis also pledged to
recruit stude.9_ts_. other than
those who usually volunteer, to

serve.on commiuees.

7:00p.m.
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Schauer Evaluates A .A . Program
C.lblued fi"'OD page ..,e
Rid! Marone woo tho! Kaufman
compeUUoo last year.
At Sehaucr's suggestiCD. the
Moot Court Board selected tlris
yenr's natiooal team members
on tbe basis of their
performance In the Appellate
Advocacy competition. "The sir
selected wet"C the sir of the last
eight eompetltors who wanted to
do II," Schauer said. ' 'In
previous years, the selection hod
been based somewhat more
subjectively on performance 1n
the moot court couru run
primarily by the Moot Court
Board."
The
present
Appellate
Advocacy prosram. required for
all second year students e<cept
law J'e\'tN' members, replaced
lbe opl!Ooal moot court class this
year.
"Finding a moot c:ourt team IS
very important, but still
secondary to the b3sie goals of
the courso. In addition to
providing at least the experience
of one brief and one oral
argument lor every student, ooe
ol the other g011Is is to provide
more intensive experience for

Letters

According to Schauer, a
course in appellate ad\"OCacy is
"absolutely vitAl for several
reasons. First ol all. most of
what you do in your early years
d. practice will be legal wri Ung
usually In the form of briefs. The
course provides experience in
intensive legal research which,
again, you w iU be doing In early
years of law practice. Also,
appellate argument is very
similar to motion a.r gument in
practice. whether on a motioo to
dismiss, a mOlino !or IWDmary
judgment, or a molion to strike
evidence. That covers a
5ignific:ant part d. what most
lawyers do."
Because the course ended with
the tournament finals last
Monday, Sehauer bas been able
to reOect on the effectiveness ol
lbe class. ·•If lleach It next year,
it
will
be
s tructured
fundamentally the same. or
course, you learn from mistaltes
in the past, so I will make a lew

Continued from page two

must ao is seek to Improve Ule
results d. our efforts.
There are no students on the
ad ltoc committee because the

I

those s-tudents who are
particularly adept," Schauer
said.

work ol that committee will
require review of student
records and transcripts, as well
as personnel files regarding

·---

WEDDING SPECIAL

Placement Po

Before the al'l"'hlln><!Dt o1
n Schoeoeoberger last year
placement offiee ,.....,ioned
a passive. self-help sort ol
ployment refemal serric:r.
Thanksgiving. would be amoog
the adjustments, Schauer
student body ol MarsbaJl.
ythe anticipated invig<ntioo
responded, ''Probably net. The
the employment eflor1 with
deadline left a rather extensive
period for enms. Also, the
the arrival of an administrative
licer whose dedicated posiU...
amount of time given to write
the brief was somewhat more wns to head up the placement
than that given lor a real
Jice.
In the last issue, The Ad•·oeate
appellate brief."
Interviewed
Dean
hoenenherger
to
obtain
his
Schauer described the overall
quality or the briefs as ~;erva lions on the placement
"excellent.'' He will return the program and his perception ol
briefs sometime this month, and lts successes.
Now ,..._ seek views from the
he may make a copy of the bench
ther perspective the
brief. given to the oral
udents. How does the student
competition panels, available to
y ol Marshall-Wythe view the
students.
lacement effort?
Is it
I! a second-year student gOI
cessful? Is it broad and
hooked on appellate argument
u,·e enouglt? Is it structured
and wants to take a simi.l ar
· as to benefit the greatest
course bis or her third year,
umber or students?
"there is Trial Advocacy as well
ln order to provide an
as clinical courses that involve
pportunity for as many
similar skills," Schauer said. In
u,dents to voice their inion as
addition, at least three other
Invitational teams will be
selected by lbe Moot Court
Board.
Continued from page one
The arguments wiU address
ISSUes which are currently the
cause of great <lODtroversy in the
!acuity hiring. We are forbidden
legal
community:
strip
to shore this information with
searches, class actions, and eivil
other than faculty and adrights actions.
ministrators, and then only for
The Alarshall·Wytbe team d.
\'lllid educational purposes. I am
Cheryl Short, Eleanor BradleY.
certain that Professor Koch
and AIJtry Jane Morrisoa will
would weleome hearing from
compete
against teams from
members ol your organization
Washmgton and Lee, the
concerning their views and
University of Virginia, the
suggestions. I urge you to meet
University ol Richmond, Duke,
with the committee and exPress
Wake forest. George Mason
)"Our views and concern to Its
members. Meanwhile, I will he University, and West Vil'l(inia
Univer.jlty.
mindful of your suggestions In
Elva Mnppand Rick Mann'lfC
working with i.he admissions
olrice and Ote faculty Appointments Committee.
Continued from page ooe
Once the ad hoc committee
normal six months, and bad
bas reported to me. I intend to
never lost:• As well as overaU
share i!S report with our faculty.
VICtories.
the team took Best
We \\ill determine what ad·
Oralist Awards at both tho!
dltlonal activity is advisable.
Fordham invitaUonal last spring
Thank you !or Wi-lting
and the reg1onal tournament last
Cordially,
fall Perhaps compoundlng the
W'tlliam B. Spong. Jr.
dosappointment
was
the
Dean
perceived narrowness ol any
Please see page four VICtory on the national level AU
three conceded that the level ol
miooc adjustments." ASked if
lbe brief deadline, which Ibis
year was the Tuesday before

poosible, we have included a
q~;..-•iMo •ire ill many copies ol
tlis ,....,..'s paper. It is a •'ebi.de
Cor espression. It will not
constitute a scientific sur.-ey,
but I! it ellci.ls some response, an
indic:atloo oi student opinion can
be obtained.

Dean Schoeoenberger bas srud
that one of the impediments to
nccurate documentation ol tb
placement eflort is lack of
feedb8tk. Properly used, our
questionnaire wilt provide
Yllluable leedback. We ask that
tbosestudent.swhohove views to
express, usc the Corm provided
aDd return it to the office ollbe
Ad vocate. If tbe placement
mt'oce bas beeo beneficial to you,
if it bas reDdered you no service,
oril you hoveesc:bewed its use t
go it oo your own. please let us

know.

The

results

of

th
i

~llonnllire will be reported

• future issue, and will also
made available to the placemen

M -W 'Tournament 'This Month
Ute students most responsible
for putting together the
tourna.menL Mann wrote and
researched the problem Cor the
participating teams with the
assistance
of
Barbara
Lorenl$011.
Mapp bas coordlnated the
entire e.-ent. Sinc:e September
>he bas beeo lining up sd>ools
aDd judges to participate.
Through tho! eombined efforts
d. Munn, Lorentsoo. Mapp. and
the members of the Moot Court
Board, this tenth version of the
Marshnii·Wythe tournament
promises Lo be thu most
succ=Cul yeL

'T alent and H ard Work'

• 1....10's ln Album
• • •• ' . . .. &rklol ,Offrolt

• 1 Sx7 IIW lot N.,_...
po.• eo........ Sound~ of

r--- -- -------'""-'-"'===-===:....:.:=-=.-.

C~•mony

• ApptOJC. 50 ,rooft to
Choot• Ff'om

O n ly

Get out yo ur dancing shoes, folks
'Cause It's ti me for the annual

$189

--

BARRISTERS'

Taste O ur Subs
and
See Our L owest P rices!

Holly $2.20

'The 'Texas Special $1. 95

THE

PRINCE GEORGE
DELI
Plo. 229-8976

nut."

Marone. Mnnn. and Harbottle
all feel the moot <'OW'l program
bas made coormnus advances in
the past year. Their drive has
now been lrans!erred to
oootinulng to 1m prove in the
Cut.ure. Marooe summed up the

team ·s st.ntiments: --we've

BALL

'The Chandler $1. 95
Prin ce George $2.25

competition was u>credibly high.
Mllnn pointed out that "eveo the
finalists "ere no lliOI'e prepared
than we were. At the natiooals
.U the ora!Jsts are outstanding.
The differences are Car more
stark at t~ regtonal level."
Jenntc Estes, Chief JUSlice of
Mnrsbaii·Wythe·s Moot Coun
Board, agreed. " There are no
easy wins there. When you get
that far you' ve got to hove
sometltlng just a little unique
ahou t you to make you stand

Open Bar
Hot and Cold Hors D'oeuvres
Live music and dancing featuring jade
Advance ticket sales Feb. 23-27
36 per person in advance
36.50 at t.he door
Semi-Formal

Sat. , February 28th
a t the Campus Ce nter Ballroom
9-1 O'Clock

~------------------------------------~l l_

____________________________________J

learned much about each other
and ourselves. The new team
must build upon lhemselves
tbrougb inc:redible dedication.
They should benefit from our
esperience. It' s a
self·
propagating system." This
team 's performance bas, at the
least, placed a new emphasis in
developing the advocacy
program In general, and the
moot court
program in

part.icular.
As a final word oo the retiring
national team, Professor
Schauer added that tho! three are
"as good as anyooe' I've seen.
They took It seriously, and
de&erve their rank. They hod
,.battt took: natural talent and a
101 or hard ...-ork... Both teams
will receive Order of the

Barrlster awards ror oral
adY~cy .
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Learned Hands Trounce Tripods
Listen up. sportS!ans, lbe best
kept sec:ret in LM. rouodballlhis

year, John Hall's Lurned
Bands, have eome OUl ol lbe
closet and into The Flat llal's
"Fabulous Fifteen" Refene's
Poll as a result ol 1M 62-10
spanking they dellvtl'ed to lbe
collective rear end or the
previously unbeaten Tripods oo
'nlesday evening, January 9.
The Hands allained lheor
number H rnnklng through a
cumbinution or ball·howklng
dcCcuse, unerring $bOOting and
totnl domtnatlon (){ the boards.
To be !utr to the Pods. their
responsJbllity for thl.> hasco "'
millgated slight!) by lbe Cact
lhat only five play...s "ere able
to dress Cor lhe pme due to lhe
nu epidcmte.
Pod Coach Jadt Doyle brougllt
Ius team out tn a 1-3-1 defense
designed \0 lnp the bo.ll 00 1M
11o1ngs and to conserve energy.
The llnnds quickly forced the
abandontnent or thts alignment
as point guard Eddie llcurdon
repeated!) found Greg Stewart

and Eddie Francis all alone oo

ran !Mmselves into exhaustion.
lbe baseline Cor short jumpers Wllb a nineteen·point lead
and layups. Wben the Pods
midway through Lbe third
switched to a 2-3 de!~. lbe quarter, lhe outcome ol the
Bands r esponded with the
game was all but decided. and
downto.,•n shooting ol B<lurdon
the Hands cooled off somewhat .
and Mike Vulgan. Atlhe Pod end Tlus. plus lhe continued hot
ollhe C()Qrt, the Hands' chest·l~ shooting
or Doyle
and
<best. 0\'erplaying man·to-man O'Mahoney kept tbe margin
defense denied high percentage !rom going through the roof.
shots. The muscular frontline (){ Steve Givan<Jo.Cline applied the
Stewart, Francis and Vulgan coup de grace when, with seven
vacuumed the boards and
mlnwes len In regulation. he
completely neutralized Pod
stole the ball at the de!ensl\·e
center Rick O'Keetree, who hod end. dribbled the length ol the
his worst game (){ the sea$0n
court and executed u nilly
Only the aeeurute long-runge re\·erse layup under heavy
>hootmg or Doyle and Kev1n
pressure
O'Maboney kept 1M pods wlthtn
striking distance as lhe Hands
ge,·en minutes or garbage
raced to a nine-point hullttme tome followed this spectacular
lead.
play us Coach Hall emptied hiS
The Pods eame out 1n a man- bench. l':othing went right for
to-man defense to open the the Pods as lhe game "ound
second half m a desperate down. but !hey hung 1n there
attempt to force some tumo,•ers gamely until the end. This "in
and get back into the game The
hits the Hands into a tie w1th the
Hands made a mockery ol this
Pods Cor second place "' the
tactlc by hitting on theor Clrstten <nun League. Both teams come
field goal uttempiS as the Pods out or the game with H records.

Letters to the Editor
Continul'<l !rom page thffi'

Out of Order

the SllA a nd Mr. Marone.
The misleading character or
To the Edotor:
Ibis type ol journalism is
Today I read lhe llotest Iss"" o1
especially dangerous now. A
''Out ol Order.'' The lead story
releret><Nm on the contlnlled
on Bob O'Bnen's rem<>Ylll as
existence ol the SBA is fllf'llSA repr esentative was an
lheoming. If the law school
editorial, disguised as a news
community relied only oo the
story, lambasting lbe past SBA
"printed word" circulating at
administratioa. Little need be
Marsha.ll·Wythe. II would
said about Mr . O'Brien 's
assume the SBA is little more
removal Re was a ppointed by
than a nice thing u few people
pu.t on their resumes. NOihing
Rich Marone und approved by
could be further from the truth.
the E:xeeuUve Board. They had
the same rig)lt to replace bim
Instead oC Indulging In lutlle
with another law Student they
name-calling, lhe low school
perceived to be more e((ecUve. 1 ~hnulrl "'"rnlno \ho !octo. "''"
<lOuin senously U the editors 0(
example:
"Out ol Order" 1081 a ny s leep
- The SllA is responsible for
over Mr. O'llrien's removal. It
obtaining funds lor such diverse
was merely a convenient exc::use
organizations as Student Legal
to continue a pattern o!
Servi ces. BALSA , Mary &
irresponsible criticiolm •ll!,;inst
:;::,__w
;;."~
•lliam Society, and other low

SBA Election Results
Two hwtdred and ninly.seveo
stUdents voted In lbe Student
Bar Association electla>s on
January 23. .\rthur Gary 083
\'OlesJ defeated Allen Crossman
195 volesJ !or the vice
presidency by a t wo-to-one
margin
Patti Pritchard 0371 was
elected seerctary by a n11rrow
margin over Rand! Dufresne
t 126J and Dan Cassano 0 09)

NCSC , M -W Symposium Explores
State Courts and Federalism

edged Theresa Carroll 005) lor
treasurer. Daniel Deily (57)
traDed in that contcsL
Randy l each and Elliot
Moorman were elected third·
)'ear representatives a nd Acle
Allen and Lynn Taylor · were
e l ected
second · yeor
representatives.
Brenda Han. who ron
unopposed, was elected alumni
relations representativ(>.

LEXIS
l£XIS lralnlng sesslcns lor 2nd year, 3rd year and MLT
students will be COI'IWcted thrOU!#>out February by Torn Scarr.
s...!ans will bt ....-eod -.a elk., 1D dv folowlolg schoduir.

Mondays .............. ... ............. 6-8 p.m.
TtleSdays .............. _........... 10 a.m.·noon
Wednesdays .......... __ .............. 8-10 p.m.
Thursdays . ................•.. ... .• 10 a.m.·noon
Sundays......... . . _................... 24 p.m.
Sign up at least 2 &ys In advance at Ubrary circulation
desk.
NATIONAL llAIIaEII SH~ • STYUNG SAJ.ON----,

Men's Hair Styling
Specialist
Four Stylists
Apj)oontments are Aeee pted
M erchants Square in the A rcade
tS..ween 8-.i<"' R-.n. & Cheese Shce>l
4 18 Pnnce
S u-t
Z:Z!t-11039

On January 23-24. 1981, 150
academicians. stale and federal
judges.
students.
and
professionals. met Cor the

-

school organizations.
- Without the SBA. there
would be no Judicial Council and
thus, no student input into
disciplinary matters at Mar·
shaii·Wylhe. At best. a
benevolent dictatorship by the
administration would result.
-The SBA provides a needed
social outlet [oc students at
Marshall·Wythe.
- The SllA has fought for. and
gained, increased student
participation in 1M selection 0(
racully members.
Admittedly, more can always
be accomplished by any
organization . The solution.
however. is not 10 dlscard II
Oyo\.om

o£

3c\(•f,VV\H 1111\CIU

without anything to replace it.
Instead, l he Marshall·Wytho
community should recognlte
both the limits and the potential
ol the SllA. II was not designed
as a vcblcle to effect radical
social mange- It can lunetlon
admirably as a liason between
students and faculty and os an
expression 0( the prolessional
and recreatiooal needs 0( the
students at Marshali·Wythe.
Sincerely,
Julie~, . Tlngwall

Sympo,tium on Sta:ttt Courts a:nd
Federalllm In the 1980's. which
was jointly sponsored by and
held at the Natlooal 0!!\ter Cor

State Courts and the Marshall·
Wythe School ol Law. The
symposium was a unique exposur,c to scholarly thought of
eminent law proCessors and
prncllcal insight or respected
jurists as the parlicipants
considered the continuing roles
0( federal and slate couns in the
federalist system.
Alter a "elcome by Dean
Spong, Pl'o!cssor Paul M. Bator
o(
Harvard Law School
clehvered lbe first paper or the
sympostum. "The State Courts
and Federal Constitutiooal
Rights " An edotor 0( Hart and
Wechsler's Th• Ftderal Courts
and lhe Ffd~r-al System.
Professor Bator concluded \hal
state courts are ruUy competent
to hear Federal t'Onstitutlonal
Issues. Because all courts must
adhere to the dictates of the
Cederul constitution. Professor
Bator argued, collateral review
by Cederaldistrictcourts of stale
court federal conslltutlonal
determinations is WDiecessary.
!':ext Prolessor Robert M.
Cover of Yale Law School
delivered a paper entitled,
"Uses
of
Jurisdictional
Redundancy: Interest, ldeoklgy,
and Innovations." Professor
Cover argued that federal court
collateral review o( Stale court
determinations or federal
conslilutlonallaw is a necessary
method to ensure PJ:OPer adj udloation oC CQIIbli\UUOnal

Issues. By providing for a se<:ond
court to hear the case, to stale
Professor Cover's thesis simply,
the chance or a correct
resolution Is enhanced.
On

Saturday.

Professor

Martha A. Field ol Han'3Td Law

School deli>-ered a paper enlllled, "The Discretionary
Nature (I( Federal Jurtsdiction."
Professor Field considtl'ed the
conllnuing vitality or such
doctrines as abstention and
Youmr:ttr v. Harris. Pro!essor

Burt Neuboume 0( New York
University School oC Law "'as
the lust or the academicians to
speak, his peper being entitled,
"Toward Procedural Parity in
Constitutional
Litigation."
Professor Neuborne explained
that federal courts usually are
preferred over Slate courts Cor
federal constitutional litigation
because or procedural advantages. As lime pnsses and
state court procedures grow
more akin to those or the federal
courts. Professor Neuborne
predicts more federal con·
stltuuonallitigaUon wiU oceur in
state couns

The members or the judocoat)'
to ol!er views Crom the
bench included Clue! Justice
Robert J Sheran of the Supreme
Court of Minnesota . Judge
Robert R. Mertuge. Jr.. ol the
U.S. District Court for the
Eastern District or Virginia, and
the Honorable Sandra D.
O'Conner of the ArltOna Court or
Appeals . The state judges
convoyed the Indignation Celt
when a state supreme court
decision regarding federal
COO$Iltullonal Issues is upset by
a federal trial court judge
through collateral review. The
llnality ol the judicial process is
undermined when such review is
permitted, argued lbe jurists.
Judge Merhige, while noting the
infrequency or state·federaJ
clashes, found the dispositive
issue to be justice for the
litigants regardless or whether it
is dispensed by a state supreme
court or a Cedcru.l court acting
by collateral review ol the state
court.
Moderator John Pagan lben

~~

conduotod the

tt'CV\H ul

par·

licipants In a roundtable
discussion ol recent developments. Many or those present at
the symposium participated in
the discussioo , oUering their
ideas and observations.
After Edward B. McConnell.
Direetor olthe National Center
Cor State Courts. made a few
closing remarks,lhe symposium
was concluded . The papers
delivered at the symposium will
be reprinted in lbe William and
Mary Law Review as the fonal
issue or this academic year.

Editors
Layout People
W riters
Typists
Sports Writers
Columnists
Photographers
Cartoonists
An Advertising Manager

&uy

ltnns

The Advocate needs people to help out with t he above positions lor the remainder of
this year and next year. Wheoher you have a single article to offer or whether you would like
to help on a weekly basis, we would be interested in working with you.

&uy p<>wtr.
We especially need first year students! We'll he electing our 1981·82 editorial board
sometime this spring, and llrst year students have been picked for moso editor positions in

recent years.

Work on The Advocate.

